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ave certsinly a lot more choerful thanm 
£o be, It's not only the clesn white lditchen 

5 - 1t's the gay window curtains, the colorful 

212 plants end other br;gif ideas. And, of 

ed limolewn new life and sparkle. It's easy to 

. And, of course, with regula.r GLO-COAT 
your linoleum and other fleo:os keep bright 

‘ook:lng years longsr. And when I sa.y bright, 

emtly what I maan The shine you get with ‘ 

OAT has to be seen to be : 

FROW Ifi‘LIm A 'I'AJ MAHAT, ANNEX TO DUFFY'S 

AID FERE, AT 79 WISTRUL VISTA, CLAVICLE 
AD BLUEPRINZS, WE FIND ~- 

mam MeeEn AND MO""’Y'!' " 

eZL‘L now lenme see, beaverboard with a ross : 

angd a strut broce there and some 'bea.verb‘ 

' You're cartain_.y eagex- with that bee: ‘ 

It's very handy sturf. W:Lt.hout 'beaverboard 

T BEST ARCHI&EC‘I‘ T TOVN? 

= Search me. l But do we have to have 

 1iue this? Tsn't that a Jittle 1ike cal 

. ‘frcm Jahns HOpk:ln : tq 11ce the o £ 

35 ‘IYPE Uy uao GOEs FIRST cLAss‘o 

the classified d:rectory, : - 



' (aun mv:s:on) ?-5"- 

es, and th aconstics in there are terr:l.ble. Remember 

; 'I'héyfginm the wrohg tickets. 

‘"ow lenme sea...my gosh, there's & ‘undred arcritects 15 

wn...I oughtta find one of lem tha.t--- : 

| fo:r- th ---m, 
Hello e, Wimple. . 

fio ‘ ffolks A hope i'm not intrud.ing 

laeep my bird bocks and thing: 

Yourwha.t, Mr, Winrp_le? 

© My bird books. This 13 one ¢ 

I going hird wa.tching thi 

' to join me? - 

. No thanks, m_mp Gotta. get in «touch wi 

Mpr. Wimple ses 

Yes? : 

I don't want to seem mpertinent, but Just b 

o 'oopular hobby. What % you 

‘rather look at a bird thru the lens of 

sights of a shotgun. I'd mmez-:hém, 

. meadow than s‘izzling' in & f 

. Weizl," 

-boeause -~- 

You can wat 



~ SECOND SEOT: | 

. Didyoucalers. carta g orthenamo‘her 

architect MoGee"' - 

_ el Sl 8 S o . . . '.'Yeah S'ne tr-ied togimne t.he old ra;zamatzz, 

~ Oh, I suppose so. You kmow, I watched a vulfure ome ‘1 . , when T'm betn! kidded.’ 
‘ '~:Vma.t. do you mean..what aid ’S 3 

,; she sass the guy that alms : 

red 1o waé' watchins me.‘!-‘ we1d, I h°P° F"“ s e ‘:paetty standerd on t'hnse, and .‘Iuat ‘then we 

o J . : "disconnected. I'll try her sgain later. 

Oh let 1t go, McGes. For the type es-tfiao of altevatian 

youhaveinmind I dont thlnka-\_ - 

- com ! 

_ Oh 1t's Mayor Le Trivia; 

Good day, Molly. Hello, McGee. That's quite an 

G revo}.ving doors? 

. Nope. Gonna fix up this hk. 



: o - GAL _ That wes not Spenish..tha 

s o Deke and T wed & Delt. - s - : I‘ratemities., ‘ 

tlon end Delte TemDelte. e .~ cmdoren Eyetalian nemo, 

’ in front of my wife, 1o Trivie! I 1 - . hmred an all, I can see now 

lc Spenish myself, you know! : f L gmE PIEASE...I AV NOT A GRERKE 

that cheating a little, Mr Mayor? 

NO IT WAS NOT. OUT OF ALLMY BRDTHERS I DONT;QELIEVE 

THERE WAS A SINGLE ONE \M{O - 

Youz' brothers. . .how many brothers dld you have 

’c.hink there were about thiz‘ty—tv&o aotive ones 

TOGEI‘HER’ 

(GE;E‘I‘ING A LI'ITIE ANmmD) THIS WAS NOT. A IARGE Ff 

George, if the fa 



f headfis thrust thru a hole in the m:l.ddle. : 

‘ se havent got & hole in the mid.dle, : 

easily i‘:L::ed, NcGee. Try this one for s:Lze!’ : 

e, (______Q_F_‘_k_"___)‘mg: take this 

APEB) Thanks....ms he 

d.n by so"ority women a.nd they. 

'D‘.@\m TRIVIA RUIN? 

_This one here 

Nsh. These ax-e plans T made once foz' a midge 

:I ;just ‘added 'em to pile to naks 11; look impressive 

,IrIE'I. .L GOTTA GET AN TECT, £ 

Now McGea. . .al“ this ta'.!k about gett : 

,' ;i;siuy, - o ' 

| VHADDZEVEAN, STII¥? I LIKE TO'DO BUSTNESS WITH EX 
| 1G0T A TOOTHACHE, T GO 70 A DENTIST 
GO TO A BARBER...I GET FOOT mousm, I 
]’jmnxAmcxAN. . 

A pediatridien is a beby doct-.ar, 
I don't care 1f he's & knew bo:}vn mf'i t if Be can fi 



G Wilcox. All he wants is some advice _ 

BANNISTERS. . ... LUGGAGE. e oo 

And a hundred other tses-- 



(2m REVISION) -15- 

farchi%ect. Fo'r the job you 

: ‘;!.ed.....it's....vmy, t‘s g{:tt& be perfect. . 

‘l‘ha.t’s why I say...let's not eut comers on this 

projéct. sie o 

 Uhy....uhy dearie....thatls beautifulll.if you really 

that way about it..go shead and get the very best' 

chitect élvé.;!,la,ble». Snare m expense! 

UGHS All right Pet. Do it you.r own wa.y. I"M 

perscma.lity. M‘tex' all what’s money? 

ffinetal and dirty pa.per.....give you a 

H, TEENY. Shut the doon. 

, 'Gee, miat.er, mm doon with 9,11 the 

. Whatche doon with ‘em? Hmm Whateha? 

With all the what, sis?- 

Brooplints, 

I think you mean BHOOPLnFrs 

.. Wat'd I say?! . 
You said BLUEPRINTS. 
oh,.; Scuse mq‘ 



| (mwisED) - 7- 

itect 1s a--».'._'.‘noiv‘ wait & minute tiil 

T whip up one the’y can quot'e m t.he trade papers. (P%JS‘?) ; 

to. 

Yes, 1 "bear that --‘-’L 

How! s (.a,mt 1‘B?~ 

y alterations, Teeny.,. 



(em REVISION) “ -19-"' 
= 

Hoy, kMony Ia Trivt slled. He sald W was sending an 

don. 

s very th ughtful .of him, I'm sure. I hope 

i 
;t:ly wihat ycu’re goi:ag to ocnsult the architect 

: toot;s'i_‘ez 1 taik them g:ys's‘hngmge. - 

i here on architecture, You know what 

't the thlightetht idea. How do you thpell 1t? 

It's the bottom of a statue...or the 

't;(xis mist be the architect. Hend me that compass 

' I waxma look busy with these 'blueprints... Okay. 

I've 1ea:med more abtmt amhitectur 

readimginflzelasttwodaysthaii 

: ‘a.bout medicine 1n your whole murdering ( 

Oh now, McGee... t‘s a prebt'y strong Lta.t;ament' 

Doctor Gamble 1s e. ver'y enfinemt member of the 

medical p@ofession. i . 

Thank 3{01;. Guilty as eh&t‘ged. 



E\dINENT, MY CLA‘VIGIE‘ I wmufin‘t trust him to remove‘the 

- And. is the Mayor still in the pict e, Doctor? 0:- haa 

- medicine made politics take a ba.ck sea » 

Den't worry, Molly. Ia Trivis w11; b' in. there pg.tc 

121 Fifi eZopes with some guy these 'tw'~ Sp8 e 

mention. T lnow exactly the~- 

m.om ’ e ; 

My goodnessfi. oI wonder who that could : 

_ You think that cou.ld be the architect 

j ,'Y.'es...I suppose it might. e *:* 

Awrul quick for him to get hero. 

. n, 7 dotn‘t Imow. 1 . 

o Woum i‘b be si.Lly of me to Buggest tha.t you open the doo: 

£ind cut? Or em T just a crude old ma.n?} 

: Not a bed 1des, Bee, ' COME IN! 

- ;,m: 
. How do you do.,.T am Stanford Widdmgton Fr 

third. The architect . 

com:l;ng ‘out, Buzzard-head - cr did they all havs 

‘ up ycur c"edit mting‘? 

' How do you &o, ;['m sure. 'Phis is my husband., 

and this 1s Doctor Gamble. - 

‘Hiya, bud. . 

'fHew ac you do, Mr. Fmnless. 

Madam. Mr'. McGea. Doctoa:-. ; 

én old classmate of mine at co'}.le_  — 

Ohy yos...he and his 32 broth ‘ 

I veg your perdm” ' 

Targe fe.ufl,ly. Greeks 

AYIVE w:mm's CoOKTN' onmmomfaumm. 
1A TVIA mmmswtsnusm 



_ _‘ ‘You have a. very impres ve X 

ut firét‘l'd like to kmow & little .: ‘ s ~ ~ donft you tell him what you 

'YHQuali ca.tidfis. I'm not takin! sdvice from : - . Waf?t»;tm- ‘blueprints sprea 

. : No thanks. I can show him, 

KITCHEN, BUES 

Certainly. = ¢ 

Moy I coms, too? I wouldnlt miss 
in Texasl - o 

Gertainly, Doctor. Gome along 

FOOTSTEPS INTO KITCHEN: ; 

_ Now then, bud, See them wa.ll cabinets up 

Yes, but--- 

‘ . puttin' some new doors on em. 

Paris, various colleges in Rome, : ‘ | e - - Imow from you 13....which‘ll 1ook et 

'V;enna and t.he Orient. Scl:xola.rsh:.ps in seven : _ - OR WOODEN KNOBS? 

: ees from six, Désigfied the Police ' ; ' , : o 

H I...er....m8y I ask one gquestion? 

What is it, Mr. Frenless? 

: Medrid, 1rnumersble priva.ter dwitices. .~ ARGHy  Does Mayor La Trvia wesr & bulle 

"ngs in Egyot Bolivia, souraba.ya., ‘ . 4 

nese loundry in Punxetawmey, 
e IR ST 

__ "I CIOSE My EYES" FADE FORY 

If you're en g:_chitgct, 
A 



. 1'-21'-47‘4 

CLOSING OOMERICAL - _ | 

. . Loyas reading one of those books. on qlden times the other_:-’ 

v dey. You know the sort of thing -- all sbout days of old 

when knights were bold and wore & eoe.t of shining a.rmpr" 

Well, I give you"t.wofi guesses what popped. into my mind. 

Thet's right....JOHNSON SELP-FOLISHING GLO-COAT - that 

modem coa.t of shining ermor that protects your kitchen 

floor. Regular GLO-COAT care mokes your 1inoleum last 

uyea.rs longer. - It's easy to apply -~ thore's no mbbing 

orbuffing Yot in 20 minutes, ;GID-OOAT driqs to a 

’ bright wex shield that guards evér‘y inch of your floor. o 

- Wlith JOHNSO‘\I'S GLO-COAT, when you spill scmethlng or when : 

the ehildren tmcL in dirt, you no lohger ha.ve to perform 

a ma*or c]saning opero.tion. Yow simply wipe _the smooth 

waxed surface with & damp cloth and right a.way your floor 

is. alean and nice as ever, Cmt of shining armor? Yes, 

I ihink thot description fits JOHNSON'S SEIF-FOLISHING 

! ‘ _GI;Q—COAT rether well. Try it yourself and see' = 

ORCH;  SHETL MUSIC: FATE FOR: ‘ 


